RE
LO: To understand
how Christmas is
represented in Art
7th December 2020

Look carefully at each of the 5 pictures below.
Using the quesGons beside each image to get you
started, write a paragraph about each image.
Give each a paragraph a Gtle:
1. Ethiopian NaGvity,
2. Mexican NaGvity,
3. Japanese NaGvity,
4. Indian Muslim NaGvity,
5. Belgian NaGvity

This is a NaGvity scene from Ethiopia. Where is Ethiopia?
Can you ﬁnd out how long Ethiopia has been a ChrisGan country?
If you had to describe this picture to someone who had never seen it
before, what words would you use?

This is a NaGvity scene from
Mexico – it is also a candle
sGck! (Can you see that there
are 3 places to put candles?)
How has the arGst created a
feeling of joy?
Why do you think the
artwork is symmetrical?
What might symmetry
represent in a holy image?
Why would the arGst have
chosen to make space for
three candles? (Think of the
Holy Trinity, and the Holy
Family.)

This is a NaGvity scene from
Japan.
How has the arGst shown
how poor Mary and Joseph
were?
How do you think the
arGst’s culture has
inﬂuenced their work?
ChrisGan’s believe that
Mary is the mother of God
– holy and pure, and yet
very ordinary.
Do you think it is possible
to be both?

This picture is by an Indian
Muslim arGst.
Do you think this is a
Christmas picture?
Explain your answer.
Which diﬀerent ﬁgures can
you idenGfy in the picture?
Muslims don’t believe that
Jesus is the Son of God.
Why has the baby been
drawn with a golden halo?

This is a NaGvity scene by a
Belgian painter.
IncarnaGon means God
becoming human. Could God
become human – what do
you think and what do you
think the arGst thinks?
Why do you think the arGst
has placed Mary and Jesus
right in the middle of the
picture?
Which people have just
arrived to see the baby?
How would you describe
Mary’s emoGon in this
picture?
Why are Mary and Jesus
shown taking shelter in a
ruined building?

Do some of your own research into NaGvity pictures online.
Find an image that you think tells the Christmas story in an unusual way.
If you have access to a printer, print it out and sGck it in your book.
Write a paragraph about who the arGst is,
and why you think the image is interesGng.

